
TUEi LOGIC 0F TULC LIF.-A TitUE STORY.

There is omie m'iy, antd that afucr ail, the begt wisy, in wlîicb the gimple.st anti
least learrned belitver nniy nieet andI plut duîwn the Subtlest irifilel ; .L way in
wbich lie inay fai(:# the Recîrner as David did tbe uncircumcixed Phlis.time, with
notbing save si i'ling andI a estine, yet, in the *1name of the Lord uf htît-îs," lie "bold
as; a li in." The wav 1 nîean i.q, to contend. flot su mucli hy words asi ly cleeds;
flot so mnuch by the logic of the Ep, as by the logie of the Lijè.

1 shall best make my meaning plain by a simple account, wbich shahl be quite
true, because it will lie about whait lately happened in my own pari8b, and part-
ly under iny own eye.

John - is a tIver, who lives in a corner of my district. Sonie yenrs ago),
lie was a8 bad a cluaracrer as can be welh conceived ; a drunkard, a blaspheuner, a
cruel husband, a notedl boxer, a praetical infidel. AntI as is usual in suci (ases,
bis bouse was the homne tif mroucbediîfrss., uiît*urnisbic- and demerted ; bis wife
vas in rags, bis cuplboard empty, andI doit andI shame were luis constant cor»-

pnos. About three years it-rt. bowever, he came under the n:)tice of an as-
stntof mine. [lis vifé %vii. induced to open lier bouse for a, cottage lecture,

and the hustiard, atter a time, be-tp.an to steal int<i the brick part of the dwelling
during the little servivesq. aund to tend a half-unwiillinz gerr to wbat vas gditng on,

itplaed Ml, wrho heiids the blirid by a way that tbey know noct, to rea.clibi
conscience in this inanuier. lie becainie very uneasy, and, in spite of' is meari
clothes, began to attend churcli. For a time bis ariguish of inid wa4 greater
than crin lie toltI. But at boi4t that Saviour who came Il tii bind tip the broken
hearted," andI who died on the cross to Have sinners4, manifcsted hlimiself to bit»
as lie doth flot to the wiirld, giving him benuty for a-bes, the oit tf oy for inourn-
ing, the garinent of praime for the mpirit of he.iviness." Isa. ]xi. 1, 3

The crut» morning after a stormy night is flot, a greater charge than that
whicb folowed tgi the lil'e and lot ut happy Jubin. Ail tbings becaine tieo. le
set himsnelf at once to 'xipe îLwsy the lietvy scores wbicb stood against liii at the
tarera and the shop. tilt uit last lie <>wed ni) man arrytbing but love. Il1k bouse
vas made cloa andI titly, andI une picce oif furumiture afueranîiuber was piirubassed
tilI the whohe face oif bi.- coittage was clianged. Ilis wife andI himi.-lf. deccntly
dressed, were in their plaece rit church wvbencrer the Saibbrith'speakinig blîcl bade
them tii the bouse t prayer, and erie long tbey verte seen kneeling Side by side
at the table of the Loird.

A ligbit thmus put on a canitlestick could flot bc hid. Sa 8triking a change in
one wbo liad lîeen su nistîîriîiu' cilletI forth mucb notice. Ile heviunc a wvonder
unto mnany. Soune aduaircu, uthers mocked, andI many persecuted buîn. Ilis
former iuîfidel cîîmîaniolîs vere moure eqspecia-liy matI îgainst lîim. They ,jcered
him, reproached hiin, enticeti buîuu, swrore at him, and did ail ini tlîeir 1uower ta
tIraw or ti) drive bini frini bis SîLvillur. But, deeply senîsile (if bi., own utter
helplessness, he clunig tii the strenguih of GAt, and thus out of Nveoaknecss. licing
made strong-. bis oneinies îinly 8erveîl to pruive bis faitb, exorcise lus patuience,
andI increrise lus waitcbifilnessi,. The blast out temptation, %rhicb lavs in the dust
the plant which our lietvenlv Fîtther hath nîît planted, oaly rouits the deeper
every Iltree of righteousne,4,." which [le has planted ini the garden of bis grace.

John had mosn tii bear nt luis daily. labour in the dychouse. It was lus liard
lot ta work aaîîngst a Iî:îîd t Sî,cia-list8, andI they hîî<i it nearly all tlîeir own
way. For a tîme, itideîti, two moen, mnibers of a religiomns hoit 7 , tinidily took
th6 'Cbriqtiati't part; lbit aller il wbile, even these, wîîrn out by îunaîyauîce, and
ashamcd of the cross, deserted buth him andI their profcssiun ut religion, bccom-


